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examinations ini Novemiber for those who failed ut the examinations in
the early part of the suismner.

The Council approved the appointinent of Mt-, John Fyfe as itsi
prosecutor for the year, the salary to be $1,200, with a $1,000 bond.

Dr. J. S. Hlart, of Toronto, was not suceessful ini his attempt 1»
have the indexnnity of members of the Concil raised. It is now $100
and a five-cent mnileage rate.

Unlieensed practitioriers in Northera Ontario will be prosecuted,
according to the Medical Act. A report was brouglit ini at the final ses-
sion of the Ontario 'Medical Council th.at among the Finlanders and the
foreign population generally' there were several supposed doctors prac-
tising who had no licenses. A eopy of a Finnish. newspaper was secured
and translated whieh show-ed that the suspicions of the <Jouneil were
justifled. Action will be taken as soon as possible.

The general practice of the Council bas been to interfere with such
cases oniy when there were licensed practitioners ini the saine district.
Otherwise interim certificates were granted or no action taken.

The question of redistribution of representation to the Couneil
caine up, but nothing was done and the inatter was left over for next
year. Dr. Spankie urged that the Provincial Seeretary be informed
that the inedical profession of Ontario lias less representation in the
Counceil than in any other Province, and that the need for greater repre-
sentation be inipressed on hin.

A motion was inade by Dr. Hart to have a new directory of the
mnedical practitioners ini the Province published, but faiIed to carry.
Owing to the expense and the impossibility of securing a perfect register
the question was dropped.

A delicit of $810.00 -was reported by the Finance Coinnittee.
The next spring exainination to be conducted by the Council wilU

begin on -May 26, 1914, aud the Couneil will convene uext year i the\
flrst week in July.

MEAFORD SMAJiLPOX.
There were no0 durch services on 6th July, and when people are not

privileged to meet for worship, tbey are not to ho permitted to meet for
the purposes of dicsigparty politics. Even a bail match advertis-
ed for Saturday afternoon was called off.

Dr. J. Jordan, health offlcer of the town, is carrying ont rigidly the
orders from Dr. MeNally, the district niedical health officer, respec4ing
suiallpox. There have been no new cases for over a week, and sc>me of
those in the hospital are being discharged every day. There were ten
left and these would soon bc discharged.


